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Steel is the toughest, most durable, longest lasting siding you can choose. At Ply Gem, we’ve made it even better. We’ve infused the beauty and warmth of wood without the worry, making it virtually maintenance-free. When it comes to protecting your home, there’s nothing more beautiful or more powerful than Ply Gem Steel Siding.

WITH PLY GEM PEACE OF MIND

With Ply Gem’s 75 years of proven performance and reliability, you can be confident you’ve chosen wisely. We’ve combined innovative engineering and design with gorgeous colors and styles, and backed every product with an industry leading warranty — all to give you choices you’ll love from a company you can trust.
Manufactured to exacting standards and rigorously tested, Ply Gem Seamless Steel Siding protects your home from some of the worst elements Mother Nature can throw at you. From powerful gusts to pounding hail to extreme hot and cold, our steel siding’s hold-tight installation, superior tensile strength, and durable, weather-sealed coating keep your home looking beautiful year after year.
STEEL SIDING
A STAR PERFORMER

RESISTS FADING, FIRE, IMPACT, PESTS & MORE

- Tough, proprietary finish provides exceptional, long-lasting color
- Class A/Class 1 fire rating meets stringent building codes
- Holds strong against bumps, dents and dings
- Uninviting to insects and birds cannot destroy it
- Resists moisture, mold and mildew

STANDS UP TO EXTREME WEATHER

- Protects your home from the elements, including hail and hurricane-force winds up to 235 mph*
- Does not absorb water like other siding materials, which can crumble, rot and delaminate
- Withstands extreme temperature changes
- Our steel siding is so strong, it is approved for 6-story buildings

MADE FROM SUSTAINABLE MATERIALS

- Made from high-quality, heavy duty galvanized steel, which is 100% recyclable
- Includes up to 50% recycled materials

BACKED BY AN INDUSTRY LEADING WARRANTY

- Limited Lifetime Prorated Warranty includes 50-year hail and 35-year chalk and fade coverage

*Tested in accordance with ASTM D5206. Wind speed rating will vary depending on specific code region and construction method. Refer to local building requirements concerning allowable wind load and specified conversion tables for actual wind speed.
GORGEOUS SEAMLESS PROTECTION

Typically, siding comes in 12-foot lengths, which when installed can cause dozens, even hundreds of unsightly seams in the panels. Ply Gem Seamless Steel Siding can be custom fitted to your home for a sleek, consistent look. Best of all, eliminating seams and break points protects your biggest investment with a tough, continuous barrier around your entire home. For a truly coordinated look, you can choose fascia, gutters and accent siding all from Ply Gem.

STYLE NOTES

- Narrower 4-inch and 5-inch panels add scale and texture to smaller homes.
- Wider 8-inch panels help larger homes feel less imposing.
- Combining sizes adds character and visual interest.
- Consider choosing a wide panel for your ground floor and a narrower one for your second floor.

Play with colors and styles with our interactive design tool at plygem.com/steel.
At Ply Gem, we start with rugged 28-gauge G60 hot-dipped galvanized steel for exceptional core strength. It’s thermally bonded with a high-performance silicon-modified coating that captures the texture and grain of freshly painted wood. Our proprietary multi-layered, low-gloss finish far exceeds typical PVC coatings for longer-lasting color and protection.
## Ply Gem Steel Siding vs Fiber Cement vs Engineered Wood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ply Gem Steel Siding</th>
<th>Fiber Cement</th>
<th>Engineered Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-FINISHED COLOR CHOICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Nearly two-dozen</td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Varies by region</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Typically must paint or stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASY TO MAINTAIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Simply rinse with a garden hose</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Periodic painting or staining</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Periodic painting or staining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAMLESS INSTALLATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Seamless option available</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Available in limited lengths</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Available in limited lengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DURABLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Steel is rugged, long-lasting and tough against extreme weather</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Must be handled and maintained appropriately to prevent damage; susceptible to weather</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Must be maintained appropriately to prevent damage; susceptible to weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESISTS FIRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong></td>
<td><strong>NO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESISTS MOISTURE &amp; MOLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Weather-sealed with high-tech coating</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Susceptible to moisture damage if not maintained</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Susceptible to moisture damage if not maintained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESISTS CHALKING &amp; FADING</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Prorated Limited Lifetime Warranty includes 35-year chalk and fade coverage</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Typically 30-year with no chalk and fade coverage</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Typically no chalk or fade coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESISTS HAIL DAMAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Prorated Limited Lifetime Warranty includes 50-year hail coverage</td>
<td><strong>NO</strong> Not commonly offered</td>
<td><strong>YES</strong> Limited hail coverage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“We were interested in Ply Gem Steel Siding not only because birds wouldn’t burrow through it, but because the product would be guaranteed for years to come.”

— Anne Green, Linda Massa Youth Home Program Director
FIND YOUR FAVORITE COLOR

- Natural Slate
- Deep Granite
- Charcoal Grey
- Quiet Willow
- Red Brick
- Mahogany
- Montana Suede
- Brandy Wood
- Musket Brown
- Dark Bronze
- Rugged Canyon
- Stone Clay*
- Jefferson Tan
- Wicker
- Sandtone*
- Desert Sand
- Almond
- Cameo
- White